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In the Supreme Court of the State of Idaho 
STATE OF IDAHO, 1 
1 
Plaintiff-Respondent, ) ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO 
) AUGMENT THE RECORD 
v. 1 
) Supreme Court Docket No. 33977 
SAMUEL AARON BARNES, ) Ada County Case No. H0601295 
1 
Defendant-Appellant. 1 
A MOTION TO AUGMENT TI-IE RECORD AND STATEMENT Ih' SUPPORT 
THEREOF with attachment was filed by Appellant on September 25, 2008. Therefore, good 
cause appearing, 
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that Appellant's MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD 
be, and hereby is, GRANTED, and the augmentation record shall Include the documents 11sted 
below, copies of which accompa~~ied the Motion: 
1. Motion for Coirection or Reduction of Sentence filed November 7,2007. 
2. Affidavits of Saniuel Barnes and Debbie Barnes in Support of Idaho Cr~minal Rule 
35 Motion for Reduction of Sentence filed November 7,2007. 
3. Memorandum Decision and Order Re: Rule 35 Motion entered December 10,2007. 
DATED this &ay of September, 2008. 
For the Supreme Court 
W. ~ e n ~ v o n ,  Clerk 
- 
cc: Counsel of Record 
Ill 
09/22/2008 1 2 :  16 FAX 
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AA&\W / I  #33,'33 
ADA CO CLERKS a007 /02 .3  
J. DAVID N N A R R O .  Clerk 
By A UROUlDi 
DEPUiV 
Defendant 
IN THE DISTHCT COURT OF THE GO& JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF o494 
STATE OF IDAHO, ) 
) CaseNo. t40(pO\aq5 
Plaintiff, 1 
1 MOTION FOR 
VS. ) CORRECTION OR 
5 BwIner ) REDUCTION OF 2 1 SENTENCE, ICR 35 
1 
Defendant 1 
COMES NOW, %. & ~ f i f , \  ,Defendant in the instant action, and pursuant 
to Idaho Criminal Rule 35, moves this Honorable Court for its Order: 
[ ] Correcting the Defendant's illegal sentence, or 
&# Reducing Defendant's sentence for the reasons stated on page two of this motion: 
1. The Defendant was convicted of &j4/w\l - before the Honorable 
/ 
Judge bd e&~sel\ and sentenced to a term of imprisonment in 
the custody of the Idaho Department of Correction for: 
[ 1 a unified term of years including - years fixed followed by - years 
indeterminate, 
[ ] a fixed term of __ years. 
2. The Defendant has been incarcerated since and has served 
</o (months/years) of the sentence. 
MOTION FOR REDUCTION OR CORRECTION OF SENTENCE, ICR 35 - 1 
Rev~sed 10/06/05 
0 9 / 2 2 / 2 0 0 8  13:17 FAX 
) 
ADA CO CLERKS 
3. The Defendant believes: 
hr] The Court should reconsider i t s  earlier sentence and reduce the same on the 
following grounds, or, 
[ ] The sentence is illegal and should be changed on the following grounds: 
(State the reasons why you believe your sentence should be reduced. You may add extra pages if 
necessary. Any additional documentation be attached hereto.) 
I, 
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MOTION FOR REDUCTION OR CORRECTION OF SENTENCE, ICR 35 - 2 
Revised: 10106105 
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Defendant additionally submits the following documentation for consideration: 
\ \  P\-CC\'d&\,ik o r  5w.4 flw~e5 
WHEREFORE, the Defendant, SkW+ , respectfully prays 
this Honorable Court to reduce or correct the sentence as follows: 
other and further relief, as the Court deems appropriate. 
Respectfully submitted this day of N N ~ W  ,20_ZL. 
Defendant 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on the day of ~~/dl/~-de/ ,20= I 
delivered to prison authorities for the purpose of mailing a true and correct copy of the MOTION 
FOR REDUCTION OF CORRECTION OF SENTENCE, ICR 35 via prison mail system for 
processing to the U.S. mail system to: 
\Po& County Prosecuting Attorney 
a00 ut+ st. 
bi5e, 2 d  83702 
Defendant 
g&-BCLu\U/ 
MOTION FOR REDUCTION OR CORRECTION OF SENTENCE, ICR 35 - 0 Y 
Revised: 10106105 
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Inmate n a 1 . i ~ 4 p /  &~-P,wJ- 13' ,DOC No. i.w 
Address 1Z.S N y* ~4 
I. & 3 h y  PjY ys 
ADA CO CLERKS @ 0 0 2 / 0 2 3  ,.:,.- ,J 
I F L L : ~ ~ S ;  r. i:',....-,-.--.-.v . I:.' ' - 
3 .  D!?'JID P~/,'V>~RKC), Clerk 
By AURQUIDI 
D E R m  
Defendant 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE GO& JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF &m 
STATE OF IDAHO, 1 
1 Case No. &I (00 ( $5 
Plaintiff, 1 
1 AFFIDAVIT OF 
VS. ) fwFwmMe 
1 Debbie oQarneS 
Jfib- 464r.G~ > 1 -
1 
Defendant. ) 
STATE OF IDAHO 1 
1 ss 
c&ntyof G E h  2
& c ~ r n e ~  , after first being duly sworn upon his/@oath, deposes 
and says as follows: $am i~ a ~er t . ,  & ~ e j /  /&ed aMd /(I&,J~/T~o~. He A d  
J 
R .roFf Aearf ah4 is  q e n ~ c ; n e / ~  Conc~rn~d &o& ~ f i e t - ~ ~  /s'e 
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e 
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7- /<noccl he 1 ~ ;  11 a l y w r s  fX e f t l p r / ~ ; O n .  Uhfh S ~ i h  )?I!(LS 
AFFIDAVIT OF DEFENDANT - I 
Revircd. 10/13/05 
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@CLC 
Further your affiant sayeth naught. 
- +- 6 
* DATED This day of ,2042.2 




' P u g c  for Idaho . : : -.- :  omm mission expires: i *  1 :*: 
% %, P"~L+ *: 8 
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Address i ts  N: XU. w& 
h.1 , ZA 83YG 
Defendant 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE %dC/\ JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, n\l AND FOR THE COUNTY OF A a& 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff: 
vs. 





STATE OF IDAI-I0 1 
ss 
county of 1 
'+ 
, after first being duly sworn upon@s/her oath, deposes 
and says as follows: JWh$ - c//*/fiB I& +A& x /a m$ ~.15d~-t& witl,/ ,044" 
w/un L ) ~ M / c  f,:lhdvd+ fA  f dOY\q d ~ / ~  JL,JPV~.  ~h d{ilj 1bf 3 
AFFIDAVIT OF DEFENDANT - 1 
Ileviscd: 10111/05 
09/22/2008 1 3 : 1 6  FAX ADA CO CLERKS 
Further your affiant sayeth naught. 
DATED This day of A/we-be*, , 2 0 0 7 .  
Defendant 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this _Y_ day of&&& 6 e ~  , zW. 
 Notary Public for Idaho 
(SEAL) 
AFFIDA\ 
Commission expires: d/&Zi'/.&D 
16  FAX ADA CO CLERKS 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DETRICT 2&. '3 g$o 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF AD&P;-,c 1 0 2007 






1 Case No. H0601295 
VS. ) 
1 
SAMUEL A. BARNES, 1 
) MEMORANDUM DECISION 
) AND ORDER 
) RE: RLJL,E 35 MOTION 
Defendant. 1 
Presently pending before the court is a motion from the defendant, who has been 
appointed counsel, seeking relief pursuant to Rule 35 of the Idaho Criminal Rules in the 
above-noted case. 
A motion to reduce a lawful sentence is essentially a plea for leniency. It is 
addressed to the sound discretion of the sentencing court and may be granted if the 
original sentence was unduly severe. State v. Allbee, 115 Idaho 845, 771 P.2d 66,67 (Ct. 
App. 1989). 
A sentence of confinement is reasonable if it appears at the time of sentencing that 
confinetnent is necessary to accomplish the objective of protecting society and to achieve 
any or all of the related goals of deterrence, rehabilitation, or retribution applicable to the 
case. State v. Toohill, 103 Idaho 565, 650 P.2d 707,710 (Ct. App. 1982). If the sentence 
is not excessive when pronounced, the defendant must show later that it is excessive in 
09 /22 /2008  1 3 : 2 0  FAX ADA CO CLERKS 
I 
view of new or additional evidence presented with his motion for reduction. Stale I .  
Henlnndez, 121 Idaho 114,822 P.2d 101 1,1014 (Ct. App. 1991). 
The court, noting that Rule 35 provides the court with discretion as to whether to 
hold a hearing, finds that a hearing is unnecessary and that there is sufficient information 
in the file to render a decision. The court has considered the materials submitted by the 
defendant in support of his motion. 
On March 5, 2007, the court filed a judgment of conviction and order retaining 
jurisdiction. In its judgment, the court noted that the defendant, after a jury trial, was 
convicted of Burglary, a felony, and Petit The& a misdemeanor. On the Burglary count, 
the court sentenced the defendant to a term not to exceed six years, with the first two 
years fixed and the remaining four years indeterminate. On the Petit Theft count, the 
court sentenced the defendant to a term of 120 days in the Ada County Jail, to be served 
concurrently with the sentence in the other count. The court retained jurisdiction for 180 
days. 
On July 25, 2007, the court filed an order relinquishing jurisdiction and 
commitment. In this order, the court noted that it was drppping jurisdiction because it 
was obvious to the court "that the defendant was not compliant with the requests of staff 
whiIe at the North Idaho Correctional Institution. The court agrees with the state that the 
defendant has consistently avoided responsibility for his actions, participated in the 
knowing violation of a no contact order, may well have engaged in sex with a minor, and 
has apparently been able to mange for his car payments to be made, while not paying his 
fines and restitution. It also appears that he manipulated his mother to assist him in 
09 /22 /2808  1 3 : 2 0  FAX ADA CO CLERKS 
violating a no contact order and corresponding with a minor female, thus exposing her to 
possible criminal charges for his actions, which seems not to bother him in the least." 
The defendant now seeks a reduction in sentence to a term of probation. The 
defendant also raises assertions concerning the validity of his convictions 
The defendant was found guilty of committing these crimes and a Rule 35 motion 
is not the proper vehicle to revisit the jury's findings. See HousIey v. State, 119 Idaho 
885, 81 1 P.2d 495, 499 (Ct. App. 1991) ("[A]llegations attacking the validity of [the] 
conviction, are beyond the scope of a Rule 35 motion."). 
While this is apparently the defendant's first felony conviction, he has previously 
been convicted of a number of misdemeanors. The defendant has previously been 
convicted of a substantial number of misdemeanors, given his relatively young age. 
The defendant was afforded the opportunity at placement on probation when he 
was sent on a "rider." Instead of taking advantage of this opportunity, the defendant 
performed very poorly, as previously noted above. 
The court will not reduce the defendant's sentences. The defendant's sentences 
are reasonable and intended to impress upon him the concept that if he engages in 
criminal behavior, there will be serious consequences awaiting him. 
Accordingly, in view of the foregoing, the defendant's Rule 35 motion is hereby 
denied. * 
SO ORDERED AND DATED this day of December 2007. 
0 9 / 2 2 / 2 S 0 8  1 3 : 2 0  FAX ADA CO CLERKS 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I hereby certify that on this 10th day of December, 2007, 
I mailed(served) a true and correct copy of the within 
instrument to: 
ADA COUNTY PROSECUTOR 
INTERDEPARTMENTAL MAIL 
SAMUEL BARNES 
IDOC NO 84943 
125 N ETH WEST 
ST ANTHONY ID 83445 
J. David Navarro 
Clerk of the District Court 
BY 1 
Deputy Court ~ T e r k  
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
In the Supreme Court of the St&@ of Hdahs 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff-Respondent, ORDER GRANTING MOTION 
TO AUGMENT THE RECORD 
Supreme Court Docket No. 33977 
SAMUEL AARON BARNES, ) , Ada County Case No. H0601295 
Defendant-Appellant. 
A MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD AND STATEMENT IN SUPPORT 
THEREOF with attachments was filed by counsel for Appellant on June 24, 2008. Therefore, 
good cause appearing, 
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that Appellant's MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD 
be, and hereby is, GRANTED and the augmentation record shall include the documents listed 
below, file stamped copies of which accompanied the Motion: 
1. Motion for Correction or Reduction of Sentence, ICR 35, file stamped 
November 7. 2007; 
2. Affidavit of Debbie Barnes, file stamped November 7,2007; and 
3. Affidavit of Defendant, file stamped November 7,2007. 
DATED this @ day of July 2008. 
cc: CounseI of Record 
OR/24/2008 03 3 7  FAX ADA C D  CLERKS aJ002 '014 
L. 
A.M 
" I .  
Inmatename $W ( ; j d ;~ f iS l r )  
IDOC No. % Y 9 Y7 
Address A/, $'% 
rh +,.H, 
J. DAVID NAVARRO, Clerk 
BY A URQUIDl 
DEPUN 
Defendant 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE %w& JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF f@& 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Case NO. 'AQ (P 0 \ %'I 5 
Plaintiff, j 
\ MOTION FOR 
vs, j a v  
) gDG;g:::b E &P F \ 3, .$ ?-= :* D 5% befie5 8 Lm= t +. !%- ? I  SENTENCE, ICR 3 
) JUPJ 'e 4 iv;'2 
Defendant. ) 
STATE P t~r.r:,iJLATE . ,-,'-~ 
COMES NOW, h, Defendant in the instant action, aE#u&? EFEIVDEF: 
to Idaho Criminal Rule 35, moves this Honorable Court for its Order: 
[ ] Conecdng the Defendant's illegal sentence, or 
M Reducing Defendant's sentence for the reasons stated on page two of this motion; 
1. The Defendant was convicted of & f t 4 4 / ~  before the Honorable 
* 
Judge W C&UCL[ and sentenced to a term of imprisonment in 
the custody of the Idaho Depariment of Correction for: 
[ ] a unified term of - years including years fixed followed by - years 
indeterminate, 
[ ] a fixed term of years. 
2. The Defendant has been incarcerated since and has served 
fh (monthdyearr) of the sentence. 
MOTION FOR REDUCTION OR CORRECTION OF SENTENCE, ICR 35 - 1 
Revised: 10106/05 
0 6 / 2 4 / 2 0 0 8  0 9 : 3 7  FAX 
3. The Defendant believes: 
M The Court should reconsider its earlier sentence and reduce the same on the 
following grounds, or, 
[ ] The sentence is illegal and should be changed on the following grounds: 
(State the reasons why you believe your sentence should be reduced. You may add extra pages if 
necessary. Any additional documentation & be attached hereto.) 
I, 
434.[ey\&k 5t&J(mi *&pew5 &lu I 
a\ -ik C ~ U I  - k55W-k All lwOCt~\s! 
hJ 4'4 
. - 
r.clLli/Lj\ .Af[ co &d 1c& 0L. 
b! -"IM et&3 ;M/Z,~rJ,mrC e ~ ~ ~ l d ~  L A & ~ w A .  e 
+ 
piu\d &dmt 1% xipi/od- d &. L* 
MOTION FOR REDUCTION OR CORRECTION 01: SENTENCE, ICR 35 - 2 
Revise& 10106105 
0 6 / 2 4 / 2 0 0 8  0 9  38 F A X  A D A  C O  C L E R K S  @ 0 0 4 / 0 1 4  
0 6 / 2 4 / 2 0 0 8  0 9 : 3 8  F A X  A D A  C O  CLERKS @J0061014 
(. k:.,929 Imnate namesnyp/ &t-mI ;: ,,, I3l 1 0 0 ~  NO. 8Pr9.3 
Address f&S # 9fk wwl 
I f .  &&JAY #$Y(LS -
NO. 
5g7-- NOV 0 7 2007 
J.  DAVID NAVARRO, Clerk 
By A DEWTY URQUlDl 
Defendant 
lN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE Glhsh JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF TI-IE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR TIIE COUNTY Of; fim 
STATE OF IDAHO, 1 
I case NO. t-\0 b~ ( 2% 
Plaintiff, 1 
1 AlrFIDAVXT OF 
1 VS. 
1 
&--- dwty.4 3 1 
) 
Defendant. ) 
STATE OF IDAHO ) 
, STATE f i ~ f ~ 3 ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ , ~ , ; . + !  
nEFENDER 
a r n P S  , after first being duly sworn upon%$&6a~~, deposes 
and says as follows: $ u r n  i s  a ~ e r v  &e// /ike'd ahd k, n* rsopr. #@ h2-S 
AFFIDAVIT OF DEFENDANT -'I 
Rrvircd: 10113105 
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ve.4r WPN U S  hj A G ~ /  Aat & i r  innden6  
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t ~ ~ .  i i e  As ~ w k d  ha
J 
hl e Sehfatiue l u  ~ / S Y U / I ~  ,=i f A.YL~. H(;J qq~aj j t A -fad- j 0 
/ ~ P G  Mdncla-n d nr~ha+;(;o~, X P  hex a 
J 
p h ~ p  j o ~ + - ~  a j o b ,  I am concerfird L I A ~ ~ J % ~ J  
fa b ; m .  flq A ?la0 u Y O L L H ~  I& kind07~ 
d / ,4Ls~ttM1Ph-e i s  fb  QYOYn 8 2' $& * ~ ~ 1 ~ h  &Y 
jtrg h ; ~  
Further your affiant sayeth naught 
.. ,?.. 
. +. 
A , DATED This & day of 
1 C  
,20$2. 
ib.F---'--L. 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this s d a y  of dcaf ,20-.@2 
(SEAL) 
'OF DEF 
0 6 / 2 4 / 2 0 0 8  09 39 F A X  A D A  C O  C L E R K S  @OOS/O14 
\37' Inmate name Shfi dr /nc~ 
IDOC No. 8Yq'fj 
Addl-ess j Ls A/. ,PA w& 
f .ti 4,4L+vj : 24 83YV 
C' NO. 
A.M 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE G d h  JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF AOA 
STATE OF IDAHO, 1 
1 case NO. && 1 
Plaintiff, ) 
1 AFFIDAVIT OF 
VS. ) DEFENDANT 
) 
t7,wes .-~h 
A -  &ne.J \!\ 'i2,/ !!ps'~ L)3 r " @  . .  
\ > F,k .a*- 
Defendant. ) 
i 
STATE OF IDAHO 1 
r~t,\ , after first being duly sworn upon@s;)slher oath, deposes 
md says as fo~lows: filjk9 Y / U ~  I ,gCdP)~ fh& Z do twf ~ ~ J X ~ L ~ A A  wiiiy 
w k  ,nya/.c3~kd f4  .'f- -Tt doh+ d./a 4, JM/~- -- w h  dmr cnd +bf 3 
AFFIDAVIT OF DEFENDANT - 1 
Revised: 10/13105 
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F~uther your affiant sayeth naught. 
DATED This day of / l / s / e - h e t ,  , 2 0 0 7 .  
Defendnnt 
& M  
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN lo before me ihis Y_ day o f h a  6p/ ,2%?.z. 
(SEAL) 
AFFIiDA 
Notary Public for Ida110 
~ornmission expires: d/&/kb/7 
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Defendant additionally submits the following documentation for consideration: 
I\ A C C ~ A U A L I \  OF E;w Awnf-CI 
WHEREFORE, the Defendant, 5~ hrylt\ , respectfully prays 
this Honorable Court to reduce or correct the sentence as foIlows: 
other and further relief, as the Court deems appropriate. 
Respeotfitlly submitted this day of il/&&w ,20%- 
A 
Defendant 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
i HEREBY CERTIFY that on the Y day of ~ / u r / e d - $ /  ,20=, I 
delivered to prison authorities for the purpose of mailing a hue and correct copy ofthe MOTION 
FOR REDUCTION OF CORRECTION OF SENTENCE, ICR 35 via prison mail system for 
processing to the U.S. mail system to: 
County Prosecuting Attorney 
290 Me54 6i/t+ st. 
btie, 2 d  W~OI 
Defendant 
$,5..-.RsL-u/ 
MOTION FOR REDUCTION OR COF3ECTION OF SENTENCE, ICR 35 - @ Y 
Revised! 10/06MS 
